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At the end of a time like this
There’re many things we’ll surely miss
Our thankfulness can’t be expressed
But we have been abundantly blessed
In the best and clearest of introductions
Thamo related the hick-ups and ructions
But God’s voice was clear and had to be heard
And he received this awesome word
God told him to start an apostolic school
That will be used as an equipping tool
To form a new kind of human race
That leaves the old, the new to embrace
So we were told of the history
And filled with awe at the mystery
Of how God can start with a simple seed
And what can be done when a man will heed
We really have much gratitude
For River of Life and their attitude
To hear and to do what God has said
An example of being Spirit-led
Sam made us watchful for heresies
And all the hidden tendencies
Of a woman who is called a harlot
Wearing garments of purple and scarlet
Sam told us more of our testament
And how it differs from a covenant
We are the ones who were called to the meal
When the Father and Jesus agreed to the deal
Juris prudence had to be explained
It is a truth that God’s ordained
We all have to learn the ways of the Master
If we want to get to the finish faster
While we are the real beneficiaries
The harlot has left many legacies
The church has been so badly deceived
This woman has been so gladly received
Thamo showed what was on God’s mind
When He created humankind
He planned for exact representation

When He called to Himself this holy nation
When Jesus said “I gave them the glory”
It was far from the end of the story
In fact, that’s where it all began
Long before God even made man
Shaun showed his heart about a people
Who’ve been excluded from our steeple
The nations of Islam are also a part
Of everyone that’s in God’s heart
Then he taught us how to prevail
When Babylon starts to read your mail
Go tell the whore: “Your system will fail”
Go tell the harlot: “We are not for sale”
Those who have the heart of the lion
Will exit from Bab and migrate to Zion
This is a wonderful surety
That we will come to maturity
When we are grown and placed as a son
We’ll signal the end of Babylon’s run
This is the day when God’s work will be done
When we will spoil Ashpenaz’s fun
For this God will use apostolic assassins
Men who don’t live on Babylon’s rations
The system cannot keep them quiet
For they have refused the harlot’s diet
Though Ashpenaz is always near
You do not have to harbour fear
God’s super hit men will take him out
And lead us to raise the victory shout
We will not perform a cosmetic make-over
But we will come to rule and take-over
The time has come to take command
And be God’s Daniel in the land
Frans said we don’t know how far are we
On God’s clock of eschatology
God’s holy nation can’t live two lives
Just as surely as He cannot have two wives
God had to wait for Noah to build
Before the earth with water He filled

So let us end God’s passionate search
To have in the earth a finishing church
Then Sam had us all completely perplexed
And all our spiritual muscles flexed
The place was filled with a nervous humming
How can we know the day of His coming?
Now we know what to say to the fox
And how to put Ashpenaz in a box
The thought is really terrible
That many will only hear a parable
The words that say “your sins are forgiven”
Has nothing to do with going to heaven
The harlot has stolen the original plan
And left us a gospel that appeals to man
So what do you do when you get to the well
And the woman has a story to tell
Is she the type that will show and sell
A picture of just how far the church fell
Will people accept “your sins are forgiven”
If it does not come straight out of heaven
But that is why the veil was rent
The reason why we have been sent
What is it that you will see?
A tax-collector in a tree?
We will really have to learn
How to know and how to discern
Is it strange that truth and error
Always lie so closely together?
And if you look closely, you’ll find a dent
When error causes the truth to be bent
We have created mythology
Of salvation and kingdom theology
Our ordered theories were so meticulous
But we really were just ridiculous
We are the face in the grace
We are the man in the plan
We are the church of the search
We are the ace of the race
Thamo took us all the way back

And showed us the things that make us lack
The past can no longer be ignored
The ancient pathways must be restored
So we came on bended knees
And from our hearts cried: “Father please,
We surely will die if like this You leave us
We really need for You to forgive us”
We do not need the whore and her bribes
But rather the wise men, prophets and scribes
As long as we keep them in exclusion
The church will never find the solution
So we were blessed by Alexander
Who brought us to a place of wonder
How can the vine reach over the wall
With mindsets that are backwards and small
The church is still fighting over petty things
While they should have been addressing kings
This was a reminder and a pointing
That we should be living in Joseph’s anointing
Howie helped us to have a pause
While he expressed God’s purpose with force
God wants to heal our withered right hand
So we can be ruling for Him in the land
God wants to take the supply of each joint
And take this right hand to prove His point
But if we want to bring this to bear
We’ll have to restore the custom of prayer
Sam brought us back to the nature of war
And where to start if we yearn for more
You can’t have the victory if you do not find
How to take captive by renewing the mind
The greatest rule is to rule yourself
Which cannot be done sitting on a shelf
You have to know what this fight is demanding
It’s only decided by the last man standing
God wants a man yielded as a whole
Where the spirit leads and rules the soul
So when Adam sinned he went into hiding
Instead of in God’s presence abiding

To present himself in the presence of God
Man’s works became the measuring rod
But the sons of God will walk by the Spirit
And even the storm will have to hear it
So the lie of cessation will have to give way
When we see there are still apostles today
The eleven simply restored a witness
To keep the jury in shape and in fitness
Then Seggie exposed lady Jezebel
And all the other systems from hell
What a surprise when we came to see
Her virus works just like HIV
This system is really activated
When issues of government are related
When the water is applied to the alter
She and her system will start to falter
One of this spirit’s greatest wiles
Is to attack and destroy your memory files
Elijah forgot everything God had done
Because of her threats that are second to none
We came to know exactly why
She functions like the sexy fly
Your vineyard to pumpkins she will change
There’s nothing that she cannot arrange
We heard of a water overload
Twice your size you travel the road
And when God comes to have inspection
He sees your church has a deadly infection
So when He finds an apostolic stillness
He traces it back to a mental illness
It’s dangerous to play and frolic
With this message of the apostolic
So when God comes His church to examine
He’ll show us the areas of drought and famine
Christians enjoying spiritual immunity
But they cannot deliver their community
You cannot call a meeting of prayer
Cause Jezebel will join you there
Not even playing a tune or a chord
For her daughter’s name means praise the Lord

Jehu is the man we need
This virus-elimination to lead
He is not moved by the lady’s beauty
He only wants to finish his duty
How can it be that in the church we find
A rider that’s mad on a horse that’s blind
Charging a rent for the mansion in heaven
We really need some apostolic leaven
The church will surely need Jehoiada
If you want to deal with Athaliah
The set man’s glory will give her the reason
To raise her shouts of “treason, treason”
Sam said the sheep will show the condition
Of how the shepherd handles his mission
You will see and know how a man is ruling
If his subjects follow their leader’s schooling
Jezebel came with this subtle heist
Keeping us from the stature of Christ
There is a picture for the five fold to paint
That it’s not about them, but about the saint
For many years the leaders have slipped
And Jezebel the church has stripped
But God’s hit men now the coin have flipped
And the saints of God will be equipped
Sam related the prayer of the Son
That we, His church, be truly one
This is a message that’s always fresh
We’re the appearance of Christ in the flesh
Because of the Father who’s living in Me
I say what I hear and do what I see
And though the lawyers could not understand
It’s as plain as the peanut in the hand
God has found it good to stay
In our darkened houses of mortal clay
For His glory through us to be un-denied
He went to the cross and was crucified
Christ’s body has a model to show
This is the only way to go
There is no place for any other

But to simply live as sister and brother
Sagie arrested Assyria
This virus producing hysteria
Hezekiah was no mouse
Clearing the rubbish from the house
There is a thing we have to see
Sometimes God will chop the tree
When You feel you’re going to the slaughter
You have to long for the scent of water
Thamo said we’ll run with horses
Reigning, subduing evil forces
If your foundation, your diet, was incomplete
Your building will not stand the heat
While Christians fear the mark of the beast
God has for us a wonderful feast
We were destined to come and dine
Complete in joy, having oil and wine
Barley and wheat cannot satisfy
If we stay here we will surely die
We must be fed with food from the throne
We’ll never live by bread alone
Much of the preaching and songs being sung
Is still concentrating on human dung
That is why we should go on a hunt
All evil leavens we have to confront
In ending I have to remember Marcel
Who ran up a slope and slipped and fell
I don’t think he knew about Jack and Jill
For then he would not have messed with a hill
The time has come to say goodbye
To say we’re not sad would be a lie
Blessings and thank you to all who came
Grace, peace and mercy in Jesus’ Name

